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World Class Schools Quality Mark (WCSQM)

How to use LinkedIn - for World Class students

LinkedIn is used by employees, employers and higher education providers globally to build meaningful
networks and support personal and professional development. If you are 16 years of age or older, you can
create a LinkedIn profile to help you

● research and apply for education and career opportunities
● build an online CV featuring your academic achievements, work experience, skills and competencies

and interests
● get noticed by your prospective further education provider / employer

As a WCSQM student you have the added benefit of being able to set yourself up on LinkedIn as World
Class. You are a World Class student if you meet one or more of the following criteria: you

● Attend or have previously attended a school that is World Class Schools Quality Mark accredited
● Have used the WCSQM app to upload evidence of your World Class characteristics
● Have participated in your school’s WCSQM assessment application process
● Have trained as a WCSQM student assessor
● Have taken on a project management role at a WCSQM event, or any other role for WCSQM.
● Are a member of the WCSQM alumni.

Use this step by step guide to ensure you’re using LinkedIn to promote your World Class skills and
competencies in the most effective way.

IF YOU ATTEND A WCSQM SUBSCRIBING/ ACCREDITED SCHOOL YOU SHOULD...

Step 1

Visit www.linkedin.com and click ‘Join Now’ to set up  your profile. If you already have a profile, you can edit
your profile to add World Class.

Step 2

Add World Class Schools Quality Mark as the top education or experience entry.  Your profile will then
appear like this:
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http://www.linkedin.com
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/92155
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/92155
https://www.linkedin.com/school/21680314/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/381
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/a593695/manage-your-experience-section?lang=en
http://www.worldclass-schools.org/


Step 3

Or, add the WCSQM logo as your background photo

Step 4

Reference WCSQM in your headline, for example, ‘Year 12 student at a World Class school.’
You can also Click here (scroll down) to request a video on how to set up a World CLass LinkedIn profile

Step 5

Make sure you include your WCSQM characteristics from our framework in your profile. If you use the
WCSQM app, you should include the characteristics you have demonstrated there on your profile.

Step 6 - join the WCSQM Alumni Association and LinkedIn group

Extend your connections further to reach World Class students from schools UK wide by joining the WCSQM
Alumni Association. To join, all you need to do is fill in the short form at the bottom of this page with your
details.

Once you are  a member of the Alumni Association you are entitled to use an Alumni Association logo .
Upload the logo in  Featured as media, with a comment such as ‘I am delighted to be in the WCSQM
Alumni.’
Once you have joined the Alumni Association you can also join the

WCSQM Association LinkedIn group
WCSQM Association Facebook group

IF YOU HAVE RECEIVED A WCSQM AWARD OR COMMENDATION…

Make sure you mention this in your profile by clicking on ‘Add Honours & Awards’ in your profile section
and detailing your award or commendation (e.g. Character Award winner/ Character of the Month /
commendation, essay award winner / commendation, Student of the Year award).

IF YOU ARE A WCSQM APP USER...
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BssSnXl0c-5QNj1uY4mLwHajFe0dcGwR/view
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/2901
https://www.worldclass-schools.org/suppliers/linkedin/
https://www.worldclass-schools.org/subscription/framework-areas/
https://www.worldclass-schools.org/alumni-association/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2z8RchTec8KOGNqaTJYM2hzN0Z3czZhUktaYnVxZWRaZDBR/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-qcRI7hbblM8xEiENbq-UfQ
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/111587/feature-samples-of-your-work-on-your-linkedin-profile?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12131814/
https://www.facebook.com/WCSQM
http://www.worldclass-schools.org/


For every characteristic area you complete, you can share your achievement on LinkedIn. You can do this by
uploading a PDF of your completed characteristic area and sharing this via a post on LinkedIn which will be
seen by your connections and show on your profile. You can also click the ‘share’ button on the app which
will automatically create a LinkedIn post for you, sharing the characteristic area you have completed. Don’t
forget to update your ‘skills’ on your profile to include the skills you have demonstrated via the WCSQM
App. E.g. if you have completed the ‘Learners’ framework area on the app, you could list skills like
entrepreneurship, creativity skills, research and personal development on your LinkedIn profile.

Watch this YouTube video demonstrating how to share your achievements from your WCSQM App to your
LinkedIn profile.

IF YOU HAVE WORKED WITH WCSQM  AS AN ASSESSOR /AN ACCREDITING STUDENT
COMPLETING THE SELF AUDIT OR ATTENDING THE ASSESSMENT CENTRE/ STUDENT ADVISER /
PROJECT MANAGER, OR ANY OTHER ROLE,  YOU SHOULD ALSO…

Step 1 - add your volunteer / work experience

Add your WCSQM work experience or volunteer experience to your LinkedIn profile detailing what your
role was and when. Use the description to elaborate on what you did, and the skills you used. E.g. if  you
participated in the WCSQM assessment centre ensure you include the job role you took on, and the various
tasks you completed and skills you demonstrated.

If you are a Qualified Assessor, you are entitled to use a Qualified Assessor logo . Upload the logo in
Featured as media, with a comment such as ‘I am delighted to be a WCSQM Qualified Assessor.’

Step 2 - add your skills

In the ‘skills and endorsements’ section you can add the skills you gained during your WCSQM work
experience. This will help you get found more easily by those looking to work with and connect with people
with your skills. The more skills you add, the more visible your profile will be in searches for those skills.

Step 3 - make World Class connections

Request to link with as many of your World Class connections as you can, from your WCSQM work
experience, including

● WCSQM ‘employees’ that you worked with, reported to or were in contact with during your
WCSQM work experience

● Peers you worked with - i.e. fellow students in your own school team or project group, students in
your assessment centre team or any of the teams that you worked with, fellow assessors etc.

● Professionals you were in contact with as part of your WCSQM assessment centre project / project
management role - e.g. assessment centre consultants

● The teacher/s or staff members at your school that you reported to or that supported you with your
World Class role.

Step 4 - get your skills endorsed
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https://youtu.be/cleOQ046zj8
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/learning-linkedin-2021/add-work-experience?resume=false
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2z8RchTec8Kbi1LSmhGeDNVMHdTT0s1c2lrZllzZ1ljYlU0/view?resourcekey=0-BvV8rJrguWGRjIT2hOwiog
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/111587/feature-samples-of-your-work-on-your-linkedin-profile?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/111587/feature-samples-of-your-work-on-your-linkedin-profile?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/4976/adding-and-removing-skills-on-your-profile?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/search/results/people/?currentCompany=%5B%2221680314%22%5D&origin=COMPANY_PAGE_CANNED_SEARCH&sid=72c
http://www.worldclass-schools.org/


Once you have listed your skills and made your connections, you can get your skills endorsed. This gives you
greater credibility as not only are you saying you have these skills, but those you work with and for are
endorsing you for that skill. The more endorsements you have, the stronger your profile. Watch this video to
find out how to set your endorsement settings to ensure that any of your connections can endorse your
skills. Approach your teachers, peers, extra curricular club leaders, employers and colleagues of any
voluntary or part time work you carry out to ask for endorsements of the skills they know you have
demonstrated.

At WCSQM we are always happy to endorse the skills of the students we work with as assessors, project
managers and WCSQM ambassadors for their school’s accreditation application, so do connect with us, and
request a skills endorsement, we will be very happy to oblige. You should be connecting with:

Miranda Perry - Director
Maria Georgiou - Project Manager
Bronwen Tumani - Assessment Manager

View an example profile here for our World Class student Gracie Fitzsimmons
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https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/4976/adding-and-removing-skills-on-your-profile?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/miranda-perry-21760623/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maria-georgiou-91361858/
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